
 

SharePoint Developer with 5 Years of Experience 

Professional Overview: 
5 Years of Experience in Analysis, Development, Design and Maintenance of MS SharePoint (SharePoint 
on-premises & SharePoint Online) and ASP.Net Applications. Proven ability to work with team leader’s 
business stakeholders and globally dispersed teams. Roles include a mixture of responsibilities 
requiring strong technical background with excellent problem solving and communication skills. 
Certified Microsoft SharePoint Developer on Developing Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013 Core 
Solutions. 
 

Technical Expertise: 
Operating System : Windows Server 2008, 2012, Win XP/7/8 
MS Technologies : Microsoft SharePoint 2013 and Office 365 
Web Application Tool : .NET Technologies (ASP.NET) 
Scripting languages: JavaScript, JQuery, HTML 
Object Model : Server Object Model, SP Services, REST Services 
Database : MS SQL Server 2008-R2, 2010, 2012, 2014 
Software Exposure : SharePoint Designer 2013, MS Visual Studio. 
 

Education: Bachelor of Technology (B.Tech) –Computer Science Engineering 
 

Certifications: Certified Microsoft SharePoint Developer on Developing Microsoft SharePoint Server  

 
Professional Skills: 

● Created various custom web parts using Server Side Object Model and(SSOM), Client Side Object 
Model(CSOM), REST API and SPServices. 

● Created browser compatible forms using InfoPath 2010 and deployed to Form Library in 
SharePoint Sites. 

● Created custom menu items as C# features to move list and document library items to different 
folders according to their lifecycle state. 

● Created sites, built custom workflows, and managed permissions and content as requested from 
customers. 

● Investigated and implemented useful SharePoint capabilities out-of-the-box. 
● Utilized jQuery to create custom enhancements on current sites for customer satisfaction and 

efficiency. 
● Constructed multiple sub-sites, pages, and libraries with the deployment of the new SharePoint 

2010, 2013 sites and Office 365. 
● Worked on Timer job, event receiver web parts and achieved tremendous results. 
● SharePoint Designer, Visio, InfoPath, Visual Studio, .NET,C#,CSS,HTML5,JavaScript, jQuery. 
● Out of the box features for creating web pages, forms and workflows. 
● Business Connectivity Services, Master Pages, Apps, Page Layouts, User Store, Web Parts, 

Windows Workflow. 
● Foundation, SharePoint Ribbon, etc. 



 
 
 

Personal Attributes: 
Highly organized and efficient, flexible and versatile team player who will work hard and excel in any 
Environment. Impressive work ethic, reliable, dependable and conscious of duties and responsibilities 
A positive approach to all tasks and pride in achievements has resulted in many successes. The ability 
to form good relationships with all levels of staff, Customers and peers is central to my character. 

 
Key Projects: 
SCIONet Intranet Portal 
Procurement Portal: 
Description:Procurement management tools help those involved in all stages of the procurement 
process to navigate complex requirements quickly and easily. Instead of tracking swathes of suppliers 
individually to ensure compliance and performance, procurement management tools enable users to 
improve internal workflows and tasks. Ultimately, through automation, procurement management 
tools streamline purchasing functions for businesses, including: 

● Raising and approving purchase orders 
● Maintaining inventory 
● Supplier onboarding and management 
● Technologies Used : SharePoint 2013, SharePoint Designer 2013, 
● InfoPath 2013, Visual Studio 2013 receiving and matching invoices and orders. 

Responsibilities: Gathering requirement with appropriate person and set the strategy. Development 
(Custom Web parts, Sub sites), Deployment and implementation of application Maintenance and 
Request change implementation Consistently meets and exceeds daily goals with attention to detail 
Implemented approval and denial requirements using Application workflows - part of SharePoint 
Designer 2013 
Developed task scheduler program to run every night to send email to internal departments based on 
the information pulled from database using .net 3.5 and c#. Defects fixing Technical Support 
Job Referral Portal: 
Description: A tool to analyze and optimize the recruitment strategy. Identify trends, spot 
opportunities, increase efficiency and reduce costs with the right answers, right now. In-Depth analytics 
track thousands of data-points Track recruiter activity - calls, emails, campaigns, and more Track 
employee engagement, participation, referrals, resume submissions, and success. 
Responsibilities: 
Gathered and analyzed requirements from business. Did feasibility analysis on the requirements and 
assisted with providing an effective system design intended to fully meet the overall business 
requirements and rules Lead the development team in complex customized underwriting process. Used 
Inrule tool for this task. Gathering requirement with appropriate team and set the strategy. Trained 
team members to be effective in their works. Consistently meets and exceeds daily team performance 
goals with attention to detail. Developing features and web parts for Portal site. Manage the flow of 
day-to-day operations. Deployment and implementation of application. Maintenance and Request 
change implementation. 
Employee Portal: 
Description: A portal involves from Employee Joining Forms, Reimbursement,Admin Ticketing 
Service,Tax Declaration, Mobile Usages, Questionnaires, Meal Card, Medical Insurance, Telecommuting 



 
Checklist, and Travel Settlement etc. It is quite an employee directory and repository of the details of 
employees to get it. 
Responsibilities: Gathering requirement with appropriate person and set the strategy. Development 
(Custom Web parts, Sub sites), Deployment and implementation of application. Maintenance and 
Request change implementation. Consistently meets and exceeds daily goals with attention to detail 
Implemented approval and denial requirements using Application workflows - part of SharePoint 
Designer 2013. Developed task scheduler program to run every night to send email to internal 
departments based on the information pulled from database using .net 3.5 and c#. Defects fixing 
Technical Support. 
Infrastructure Portal: 
Description: This portal provides real-time information about your infrastructure security, assets, users, 
corporate compliance, service tickets and more. User access provides the ability to produce reports or 
custom views as required. Infrastructure portal includes Daily Checklist, Access/Change Request Form, 
Asset Management, and Separation Form. 
Responsibilities: Gathering requirement with appropriate person and set the strategy. Development 
(Custom Web parts, Sub sites), Deployment and implementation of application. Maintenance and 
Request change implementation. Consistently meets and exceeds daily goals with attention to detail 
Implemented approval and denial requirements using Application workflows - part of SharePoint 
Designer 2013. Developed task scheduler program to run every night to send email to internal 
departments based on the information pulled from database using .net 3.5 and c#. Defects fixing 
Technical Support 
 

NATCONNECT Intranet Portal 
Role: SharePoint Developer 
The company Natco Pharma (founded in 1981) is an Indian pharmaceutical company located in 
Hyderabad.NATCO needs a SharePoint based Intranet Portal to maintain their documents and also to 
maintain their Employee Shared Services (ESS) applications. 
Responsibilities: Development (Custom Web parts, Sub sites), Deployment and implementation of 
application Consistently meets and exceeds daily goals with attention to detail. Implemented approval 
and denial requirements using Application workflows - part of SharePoint Designer 2013. Developed 
task scheduler program to run every night to send email to internal departments based on the 
information pulled from database using .net 3.5 and c#. Defects fixing Technical Support 
 
RAS Girtas, Qatar: Document Management System (DMS) 
Role: Technical Support 
Ras Girtas Power Plant is a Power generation and water desalination plant located in Ras Laffan, Qatar. 
They maintain a large volume of documents which is replicated across their departments. The incoming 
documents will be sent for approval to the respective department heads. This leads to the duplication 
of files in all the departments. In order to avoid the duplication they need a SharePoint Site in which we 
can maintain the documents without duplication based on permissions. 
Responsibilities: Communicate and train client’s problems via phone, email, live chat and face-to-face 
meetings. Acts as a consultant and offers solutions for client problems. Prepare accurate and timely 
reports. Logging and keeping records of customer/employee queries. Analyzing call logs so you can 
spot common trends and underlying problems. 
 
Technip: Tender System 



 
Role: Software Developer 
The Commercial function is responsible for the preparation of the project tender, tracking of the 
current project position during execution to project close-out activities. During this process a large 
quantity of both documents and data (information) will be created, submitted for approval/review, 
tracked and stored by the Commercial function. The information is also used by other 
functions/stakeholders within the business.  
Responsibilities: Development (Custom Web parts, Sub sites), Deployment and implementation of 
application. Consistently meets and exceeds daily goals with attention to detail. Implemented approval 
and denial requirements using Application workflows - part of SharePoint Designer 2013. Developed 
task scheduler program to run every night to send email to internal departments based on the 
information pulled from database using .net 3.5 and c#. Defects fixing Technical Support. 
 
ASG: Contract Extension Management System 
Role: SharePoint Development 
ASG is a leading IT business solutions provider in Australia – customer focused and responsiveness. This 
project tells about the contractor details which includes recruitment and contract period of an 
employee, extension, termination and rejection based on certain workflow. 
Responsibilities: Developing Custom Webparts, Dashboards, Forms and Work flows. Configuring Sub-
Sites and assigning permissions to the sites. Event receiver, Timer jobs Client Interaction and support. 
 
4i Apps: Intranet Portal 
Role: Team Member (SharePoint Development) 
This project tells about the company details which includes CEO announcements, achievements, 
survey, Birthdays, new joiners, work anniversary of the employee in their company and various 
department in the company also shown as various sub sites. 
Responsibilities: Development (Custom Web parts, Sub sites), Deployment and implementation of 
application. Consistently meets and exceeds daily goals with attention to detail. Implemented approval 
and denial requirements using Application workflows - part of SharePoint Designer 2013. Developed 
task scheduler program to run every night to send email to internal departments based on the 
information pulled from database using .net 3.5 and c#. Defects fixing Technical Support. 


